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SHOUTS AND SniPSTUFFS.
CHEAP and nutritions nrticle of food torA cows and horu& 236 biiftht-l- s for sale by

Oct. 6. ! GKO. HOUSTON.

BUSINESS CARDS.

HOOPER, DEARBORN & CO.,
C O M M I S S I O N M E IT C II ANT S,
V WILMINGTON. N C.
6EO. HOOflR. J. L. DKARB02M. WM. L. HO . PER.

July 28. . 58-- tf

ADAMS, BROTHER
'

& CO.,
C O M M I S S I O N 44 E R G II A N T S,

' WILMINOfON, N. C.

her to ask for work she did not know
how to make. .

"Mr. Lawson," said the old gentle-
man, who was' known as a pious and
good man, "we should not blame with
too much severity the peisons who, in
extreme want, undertakes to perform a
piece of work for which she tacks the
skill, The fact that a young girl, like
the one who was just here, is willing, in
her extreme poverty, to labor instead of
sinking into vice and idleness, shows
her to possess true virtue and integrity
of character and that we should be
willing to encourage, even at a sacri

.BOOT. JOHNSTON,;
"B.UIIMOUE LOCK.IIOSPITAL,. ,

WHERE ,tnay be obtained the most spd.y,
and tifectuat remedy in the world

tor aii
SECRET DISEASES. , --

Gonorrhcs, Gletts, Striciuits, Scminsl Week-rc-

Pains in the Loins, Constitutional Debility
Impotericy, Weakness of the Back and Limbs, Af-
fections 01 the Kidneys, Palpitation of the Heart,
Dysnepsia.Ne.vous Irniahiity. Diseases of the
Head, Tor oat Nose or Ski a 5 aLd aii those serious
and melancholy disoiilcrs a rising from thedesiruc-liv- e

hubitsof Youth, whit.-- destroy-bot-h body and
mind, those secret and solitary practices more fatal
to their victims than the sons of ths Syreus to
the mariners cf Ulysscss, blighting their most brij-lisw- it

hopes or antitipuiions, ren 'ering marriage,
dec, itnpostible '

,

YOUXGMnX.
Especially, who have become the victims of SolUa
ry Vice, that dreadful and destructive habit which
annually sweeps to an untimely gta ve thousands of
young men of the most exalte'd' talents and brilliant
intellect, who might otherwise have entranced 4is-teni-

Senates with the thunders of eiiuehcc, or
waked to ecstacy the living lyre, may call with full
confidence.

MARRIAGE.
- Married persons, or t hose contempla tins marriage,

being awareof phystical weakness, should im inert i.

THE North Carolina Annual Conference of the
Kpisconal Church Scuth. having

determined to iaue a weekly paper bearing ihs
bofe naise, the subscribers arg authorized to is-

sue this prospectus..- -

It is. intended to publish a famii rer - r.
which, while it hall be religious in 10. l;. i n

and maintain the d&cirines nr. i 1..--,.. s cf
he Methodist Khali be devote. i toc.if is

interests of North Carolina, and furnish inti
for every class of readers. In sis nn! t.

pearance the new pcriediral is 10 be equal to n,
01 our cnurcri papers, winieit will tarpai5 thu.i
all in adaptedness to the wants of our people, 'i he
entire insuCicicncy of the cxivting "Advocate" '

to tie necessities ol our position (orccs as to the
publication of our own paper, and we confidently

tpcct the hearty of the Hunters t.f
our Church In all parts ol the btate and Confer
cute, and hope to make the paper so iniercs.tirg
ano instructive as to, attract patronage liom the
public generally. '

The will be publiihcd at $1,50 a
tear and the first number Hill be Issued as early
as practicable afur the next fc'ession nf our

It is believed that the publication wIJ!
be commenced on the 1st of January, 1C6. It lrf
desirable that as Urge a suhtcrfpiion as po&fribio
be obtained before the Conference and the Minis-
ters nnd"all others interested in the enterprise are
respectfully urged to secure and forward the
names and address erf subscribers, particular at-

tention being paid to corieclncES in writing tha
names of persons, post offices and Counties.
Those who may have no opportunity of subscrib-
ing through the agency of our Ministers may
write directly to Rev. Wm. E. I'cll, Fayeitcvilie,
N. C.

The payment will bo expected upon the itst.rof. . .1 f t. r 1. I, . .,i O IIUIIIIIVIi HV IUl.NVII.VI .11. )' I Ull.lliil i(
office wilt be determined at the Session of Con
ference. '

William E. Pell, "J

William Cabteb,
Rcroa T. Heflin, yCommiUet;

. N. H. D. Wilson," 1

William Baebexccb, j
July, 1855. : CD.

100,000 COPIES!
STEAMBOAT DISASTERS ON THE

. ?ESTRN WATER;KxD STEAMBOAT
DIRECTORY.

THE undcrsiornrd have now in course of prcpar-t-
a NEW STEA M BOATDI R ECTOK V,

which will be issued in October next 1 the Look will
contain over two hundied pages, illusttated in tire-be-

style, and rieatly bound in a durable --manner.
It will be oi.e of the most interesting books tvirpublished, and will be a book that will bu interest-
ing to all classes 'of people. The Steamboat 'Di-
rectory will contain a complete list and description
of all the steamboats now afloat on the VVebtvrn
and Southern waters. The length, model, speed,
power, and tonnago of each boat, whore and by
whom built, the name of the' boat, with the trade-sh-

is in. Also, the names of Captains nd o li-

ce te, her age.Mc, 4c. The Directory will contain
a history of Steamboats and Meamboa rinj.-- t,n tint
Western waters, since the application of sun in;
also, a sketch of the first bout built fur the Ohio
river, with the name of the bu:iicr,
andowncr.

The River Directory will contain a u and des-
cription of al. the Steamboat Disjoins that huve
occurred on the Western and Southern waters,
beautifully iflustiated. with a list of all those Mho
have pctlbtiea by their burning, sinking ai d ex-
ploding, on the Westetn and Southern waters. -

The Directory will contain Maps of the Ohio,
Mississippi, Missouri, IJiinois, Arkansas, White,..
Red, Ouachita, Yazoo, and other rivets, with- - tin ;
towns, ftr.ri cities laid duu n. with rnriw-- t iutrtri.'f-r- i

also, many other liver and comnierclil items of
interest to the people at large. The book will con-
tain the cards of the various United Siau-- s iriail
boats, with the trade they arc in, ic, 4c. The Di-

rectory wiljalso contain a complete listoj Toll tt.O
responsible Steamboat Liccnted Cfiiccrr, their
places of residence, etc., f'c ; the new iftenn bos t
Law. its reauiremcnts. with comnierts. showinz
wherein it benefits the incompetent and in-

jure the competent officer. c. etc.. and all the
important United States Supreme Court Steam-
boat Decisions up to dale f llio II ales und impor-tu- pt

Commercial Privileges, Hills of Lading, im-
portant Decisions of the various United States'
court.-"- , in regard to Freights lost and dumaged,-3ce,-

; with tuany other things of interest.
The Directory will be illutttaied in tho Lesi style

and ptinted in the best manner. The nuthot has
for six years been gathering together all the facts
and items in regard to thd numerous steanibour
disasters on the Western and Southern, wutera,
and How intends publit-liin- them in bock form.
The price of the work will be put at the low sum
of One Dollar. Ten thousand copies will be ist-ue-

for the boatmen ; all others desirous of subscribing
will have to do so at once, as none will Lc f rimed
unless ordered in advance.'

This work is destined to ha'j a circulation of
over eighty thousand copies, us the publlsheis are
receiving large nombers of tubscribers, pir mail,
from all parts ot the country, daitv. Some of tbe
oldest boatmen, as well as most scientific men of
tU$ times, are contributors to tkc t.anLoai Direc-
tory.

The Directory will Le issued in October, and wi'l
be an ornament to the parlor as well as eteansb ot.

By remitting One DoJlar(post paid) you will re-
ceive a copy of the above wutk. ."if"5?A1I communications and letters should Lo
addressed to

. JAMES T.LLOYD A CO., - .,
Post Office Duiidin.- -.

- ' ' fx t ri.:
July 17th, IS53. 53-t- f.

STEAMBOATS FOR SALE.
WEwillsclltheSteamersFAIRY," "UNION"

all of which are no on the waters uf the Pee Dee
and Waccamaw;

Faibv's length, 13 1 feet 6 inches,
. " breadth, 15 " 4 "

d.pib, 4 " " .
measures 51 and 2 95 tons burthen, wasbui't in the
year 1851. :

Steamer Usios or Eliza's length, 7S feet 6 inch.
" breadib, 13 u
" '. " " depth, 4 " 2 " '

measures 40 and 32-0- 5 tons burthen, was built in
the year 1650, machinery a.l new and in completu

-orccr.
Steamer Evxrcbees's length, 121 feet 6 incLcx.

" " breadth, 22 "
depth, b " S " -

measures 160 and 7S-0- 5 toni, and was tuiU ia tbr
year 1S43, together with their Li.hiete, fts. It..
Blossiim and Republican one oi seven hundred

:l arrets, and thu other ot nine hundred barrels ca-

pacity. Also, two Flats, now on the Cape t"e-.,- r

River--on- o 650, and the ottsr 50 bbl. cg; achy .r
Terms will be made taty

D. D. ALLEN, ?

JAS. H. P it ITC 1 1 ETT,. Assfgntes.
eept.27. - 64-- tf

At S. M., WEST'S Furniture Wartlatuse,
On 1he U't.nrf -

ci i puit-.-i c.ar.e ar ; . i v.i at tnaiis, atioii- -

5 dpz. cane scat i!i)ci.,ng Chairs,
5 wood seat - .j

lt fine tnaoogany cushion spring Chai.-s,-,
'" " Rocking,

2
4 Offiee Chairs, with cuibiocp. ,
2 children's office Chairs,

50 fine mahogany marble top Eurctust
v& Kolas. .

Fine Mahogony, W alnut and Chcuy CarJ
Centre ana uining hcwb,,n H I V . - n f

100. high post Redsteads with patent screw and
cord.

6 fine Cottage Chamber sets.
. 60 Wash Stands and Toilet Table,

10 rice Wardrobes, - ;
6 fine Writing Detka,
6 EKk Cases,
9 ' fweboarcs,
Hair Mauruuocs, Loxting OUt

For sale tow by --S- J J T. .
sept. 25. . 'cZ-i-

nERKING.
BBLS. Prime njning, ia stcreandju st rc

I O ceivrd. For sate by
Sept. 4. ADAMS, CO,

J. C. LATTA,
cosiMissroy mercuas t a general

AGENT,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Oct. 1,1854. ;
- 65-Iy-- c.

V WILKINSON & ESL.ER, i

UPHOLSTERS & PAPER DANGERS,
KEEP ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER,

Mattresses, Feather Beds; Window Curtains
; and fixtures.

All work in the above line dane at shortest No-

tice. Vtftiningtbn, N. C, Market St.
March 18, 1854.; ,

' 1.

jUSEPirRIJLOSSOM,
General Comtaission a&J Forwarding Mercliaat.
lrompt personal attention given to Consigu- -

ment t'orSale or felilpineiit.
Libcrql Cah advanoe made on Consignments te

me or to my Neat York friends.
Wilmington, Jan. 30 1834. 135.

" WrcTllOWARD,
Commission and ForwardingGENERAL N. C.

I.iberal'Jash advances made on Consignments.
Nov. 29, 1653. !, ,09af

JAMgS ANOEBSOSf. EDWARD SAVAGE.

ANDERSON & SAVAGE.
ge'seral commission merchants,

. wilmington n. c.
Liberal cash advances made on consignments.
March 27, 1S54. M.

RUSSELL & BROTHER,
(LATE ELLIS. RUSSELL & CO.,)

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
WILMINGTON, N. C

Llberalcash advances made on consignmentsof
Naval Stores Cotton, and othel produce.

May 3, 1854. .'
' ' '

"7" C. '& D. DaPRE.
WHOLE SALE AND R ETA L DEALERS IN

Pru'S, Medicines. CUeralcals.' Iaints, OH,
Dye Stulis, tJlass, Perfumery, Cigar?,

Old Liquors, l'aucy Articles, &ci.,
MARKET STREET, h

WILMIJi (iTOA' , N . Ci
Pnaerinttn&carcfullv jo m pounded b'yr5cri- -

enced persons.
March 28. 1S54.

WILLIAM A. GWYE1, r

Geacral.hcnl;ForwarJingi Commission Merchant.

I take pleasure in informing my friends, that I
am prepared to give all business entrusted to me
efficient and personalattcntion. I have a wharf for
Naval Stores, with ample accoui modal ioss, Spirit
House, and Warehouse, uonsinmenis 01 vai
.Stores for sale or shipment ; snd all kinds of coun
try produce solicited. Cash advances made on
consignments.

April 18, 1854. 10.

WILLI AM II, PEA RE,
COLLECTOR AND ADVE RTIS1KC ACEST.

Per Country Newspapers throughout the
United States.

Basement of Sun Iron Bu Suing, Baltimore street
All business entrusted lotus care transacteu

promptl v, op liberal terms.- -

sel I, toa-i- .
.

-

T. C'Sl B. G. WORTH,
!02SISS103 A!D FOftWIRDING BERC,nmS,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Jan 17.M954. , 125f

JOSEPH II. FLANNER,
General Commission Merchant,

WVliJIISUTOS, Sm C.
May 9th, 1334. 87-ly-- c.

JAS. H. CIIADBOURN & CO.,

General Commission Merchants,
triLMISCTOS.N.C.

Jas.H. Chadboobs. Go. Chadboobn.
Jun. 1, 1354. 123.

HENRY NUTT,
PinTDR Al) FORWARDING AGENT,'

Willgic hi perianal attention to b usintss entrust- -

ea IB nia care.
Sept. 8, 1854. ' 75 ly-- c.

"
. GEORGE MYERS,

wholesale asd retail grocer
Keep constantly on hand, Wines. Teas, Liquors,

Provisions, Wood and Willow Ware, Fruit,
Confcctionaries,f-e- . ooufA r ronisireei,

WILMINGTON,1 N. C
Nov. IS, ie53 109.

GEORGE HOUSTON,
, DF.At.ER IN '

Groceries, Provisions, and Naval Stores-- ;

COMMISSION MERCHANT.
VESSEL AND FORWARDING AGENT,

WILMINGTON, N. C
Aug. 2. ;

,V CO-- tf

DISSOLUTION of COPARTNERSHIP.
rpi-I- public are hereby informed, that thd co-J- L

partnership heretolore existing between the
nriHerKicrned. under the name and firm of W. M.
Sherwood & Cp. is this day dissolved by mutual
consent. All accounts due by the firm will te pre-

sented to W. M. Sherwood for settlement, and all
accounts and notes due them must be paid imme
diately to close the business.

1 WILLIS M. SHERWOOD.
,VM. A. GWYER.

WILLIS 1I. SHERWOOD will continue tho
busiaeps as heretofore. , '

Sept. 1. 9

FRESn IMP0IlTATfl)NS.
iveceiveu. iiiis ay, oJUoi. Wioes and Cordials; French Brandy, in

eighth pipes ; Anneseeu voiuai, 1 cii-- - .;,
Blackberry Brandy t Extra New Butter ; Corned
Beef Tohtnie; N. I Mackerel, Sc. At the ong
inal Family Grocery, Front street.

May 12, v GEO. MYLRs.

PUBLIC HALL.
MASONIC HALL Is offered for publ

THE Lectures or EntertBfnmnis.
Oct. 6. p. W. FANNING, Agt,

ON CONSIGNMENT.
OO BBLS. Flour, Orange and Guilford barnds
OU 10 - extra old Rye Whiskey.

5U0 lbs. new Feathers. .

100 emty Spirit Casks.
For sale in lots to sui. by tn 4L;..T. C & B. G. WORTH.

J'ept. 8. 76

THAT BUCKWHEAT MS COME
At No. 11, North Hater Street.

A ( BAGS Buckwheat,
fitU 10 boxes do.

6 teg do. '

20 dozen Yeast Powders,' to make the Cakes
with. A superior article, only try it.

Low for cash: at GEO. H- - KELLEY'S.
Oct. 23. Herald copy r 65

MACKEREL.
prf BBLS. No. 3 Mackerel, just received and for
OUs.teby ADAMS, BRO. CO.

JnJ y 17. S3

DESIRABLE AYHARF TO RENT.
large and convenient Wharf near theTHE Road, known as the Gillespie Wharf ia

for rent. It is welt adapted to the Naval Stora
business, baring Warehouses and Sheds. Apply
to . WM-A- f GWYER.

Jo!y Iff. 60

- 1 DID NOT TANK OF THAT.
' One clay, as Mr. Lawson, a merchant
tailorj stood at his cutting board, a poor-
ly dressed womai entered his shop, and
approaching him, asked; with some em-
barrassment and timidity, if he had any
work to give out. "

;

What can you do V": asked the tailor
looking father coldly ujxn his visitor.

T'can-- f make pantaloo:is and vests,"
replied the girl.

'

.

HaVe"you ever worked for a nrier-bha- nt

tailor?" .

fcYe9 sir," - f . have worked for Mr.
Wright.".,,.

"Has lie nothing (or you to do.?? ,
"NoJ not just nou'v Hcs has tegular

hands, who always get the pei ferenc."
Did yonr work suit him ?

Hie never found fault with it."
"Where do you livi?;
"In Cherry street, at No. ."
uMr. 1awson stood and mused for a

short time-- -- I have a vest here,1 he at
length said, taking a small" bundle from
the self, "which I want by .

evehing-a- t the latest. If you think you
can do it very neatly, and have it done
in time, you can take it.1'

, "It shall be done4n time," said the
young woman, reaching out eagerly
for theXuudle.

"And - remember,' I shall expect it
made well. Ill like you - work I will
give you more."

"I will try o please . you," returned
the young girl. ' .

'To-morro-w evening, recollect."
"Yes sir, I will have it done."
.The girl turned and went quickly

away.- - In a back room, m the third
story of-a- n old house in Cherry street,
Was the home of the poor sewing girl.
As she entered, she said iti a cheerful
voice to her sick sister "Mary, I have
got work ; it is a vest, And I must have
it done by evening."

"Can you finish it id timo?" inquired
the invalid in a feeble voice.

"Oh yes, easily." -

It proved to be a white Marseilles.
As soon 'as the invalid sister saw this,
she said, 4il am afraid you will not be
able to get it done in time Ellen. You
are not very fast with the needle, and
besides, you are very far from being
well."..

"Don't tear to the least, fliary ; l win
do all I engaged to do." p '

It was after dark the next night when
Ellen finished the garment. She was
weary'and faint, having taken no food
since inbrning. The want of - every
thing, and particularly for herself and
sister, made seventyifive cents, the sum
which she expected tp receive for ma-
king the garment, a treasure in her im-

agination. She hurried ofl with the
vest the moment rt was finished, say-
ing to her sister, "lwili be bapk as soon
as possible, and bringyou some cordial
and something for our supper and break-
fast." -

: .

"Here it is half-pa- st eight o'clock, and
the vest is not yet in,'? said" Sir. Law-so- n,

in a fretlul tone. "I had my doubts
about the girl when I, gave it to her.
But she looked so poor, and seemej so
earnest about the work that I was weak
euougii to entrust her with ."

At this moment Ellen came in and laid
the vest on the counter, where Mr.
Lawsbh was standing.. She said no-

thing-, neither did he. Taking the vest,
he unfolded it in a maurler which plain-
ly showed him rut to be in a very pla-
cid, frame of mind. .

-

"Goodness !" he" ejaculated, turning
over the garment, and looking at the
girl. "She shrunk back from the counter
and looked frightened. , , ,

!VVell, this is a pretty job for one to
bring-i- n V said the tailor in an excited
tone of voice ; "pretty Job indeed at
the same time tossing the yet away
umu imu u y vw"itiuj iiv.

jngon to anotner pan 01 me store. n
. Ellen remained at the counter. ATI

length he said to her, "You need not
stand there, Miss, thinking I am going
to pay you for mining a job.' - It is bad
enough to lose my material and "custo-
mer.- In justice you shoujd pay me for
the vest i but there is no hope for that;
so take yourself off; and never let nie
set eyes on you a"gin." '""

.Elieu make" no reply; she turned
roundf raised her hand to her forehead,
and, bursting into tears, walked slowly

After Ellen had gone, Mr. Lawson
returned to the tront part ot tne store,
and taking up the vest brought it back
to. where an elderly man was sitting,
and holding it towards hint; said, by
way of apology for the part he had ta-

ken in-th- e little scene, "That is a beau-
tiful article for a gentleman to wear,
isn't it ?" The man made no reply,
and the tailor, after a pause, added, "I
refused to pay her as,a. matter of princi-
ple. She knew she could not make
the garment when she took it away
She will be more careful how she tries
to impose herself upon customer tailorsj j

.t as a goou vest maker." ,

ajuuu way, "necessity drove her to
under take a job that required ' greater
skill than she possessed. She certainly
looked vert poor."

"It was because she appeared so poor
.na miserable mat J. was weak enough

to place tho. vest in her hands," replied
Jit. Lawson m a less severe tone of

' voice. "Bat it was an- - imposition for

CMPTY SPIRIT BARRELS AND

SACK SALT. 30') prime secondhand empty
300 sacks Salu tteeeived per brig

A. Adams, t or sate by
tepui. ADAMS, BtlO. & CO.

CIGARS! CIGARS! !
! UST RECKIVKD, 50,000 choice Havana Ci-- J

gars, for ?ait-- by O. A D. DvPRK,
Wholctale Djiitgisif . 45 "ilarket st.

Oct. 13. ,
; . . 91?

JN0. D. ASRT0N,
ATTOItNEr AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,

SIIAWKE TOWN, Illinois.
Will pnjetict! his profusion in e Judi-

cial Utsl n-- t .iu'i JJuproiiie Court, and Uniicd States
Conn for liiinois,

Sept. 27. Sl-t- y'

SIGHT GXCUANGG ON BOSTON.
I7011 sale by

Sep. 11. T. C. WORTH.

QUININE!
1 UfiT RKCEIVKD, by Adams Go's Express,

300 Zirnmcr'i German Quinine. - For tale
by U. & l DoPUE.,

. WUoies il'i Druggist, 45 Market si.
Oct. 13. ' 91.

ICE! ICE!! ICE!!!
WILM1XGTON ICE HOUSE will beTHE for delivery of Ice from the first dsy

of April 10 the first day of November between
junrise snd sunset. On Sunday's, will close, poa-itire-

al 9J, A. M.
Ice ordered for the country will be weli packed

and promptly forwarded at nil times.
Alt orders for Ice must be addressed toWil-minto- h

Ice Houe.
TTerms CASH in alt eases. .

Tickets can be procured if desired. '

Persona ordering fro in a distance con make de-

posits of such sums as will meet their orders.
JPriee one cent per pound two. cents per

pound will be charged for any quantities less than
three pounds.

Ice will bo furnished gratis to the sick and poor,
provided ihey rend an otder from a phy sician, or
a member of the visiting committee.

A. H. VanBOKKKLEN, Proprietor.
April 12th, 1855. 12.

LOST. .

ON SATURDAY, 6th inst., betwren" Walker's
V.' Ferry and Wilmlnston, a Portmonale con
taining a small amount in change, and several
papers among them is a r te on T. VV. Dunham,
for One Thousand Dollars, dated about the 6th of
July last, payable to the subscriber. The other
papers are not reeoUucted but presume mostly re-
ceipts. A liberal reward will be iven.

JAMES f. METTS;
Oct. 9. 69-t- f.

FROM AND AFTER THIS DATE,
pHK wholesale and Retail business of the
1 WILMINGTON GRANARY will be con-ducte- d

at the store formerly occupied by VVm A.
Gwveb, omer of Princes and aler virceis, al
which plase wi'l he kept a constant supply cf
CORN .MEAL. H O 1 M ON Y, OATS, PEAST
HOKSR and COW FOOD. . '

Jtg"Person convenient to the Mill, can get
their supplies there. D. DoPREF.,Jb.,

Successor to T. Smith & Co.
Wilmington, S. CJly 26. 57-t- f

G0LDSB0R0' FEMALE C0LJLEGE.
1K next session of this Institution will curn-- 1

mence on the tirst Wednesday in Ausust 1955.
Ample sceommodations are provided for any

number of young ladies.
For information, Catalogue, flee, address the

President ot the Faculty, lr. Morgan Closs.
VV. S. G. ANDREWS, Secretary.

June 23. . 44-t- f

FEATHER DUSTERS
FULL aeorimftnt cf plain and fancy colored

f Cornice, Bells. Fly, Piano, Counter, and Toy
Dusters, just received, to which the attention of the
Ladies is respectfully invited. Call at

L. It. BAtlLUH'3,
April 28. No. 3, Granite Row.

B ROADVV AY VARIETY STORE !

E subscriber, would respectfully announce toTH citizens and public etnerally, that he keeps
constantly on hand the choicest assortment-o-f

FRUIT AND CONFECTIONARY, FANCY ARTICLES,
TOYS." &.C., &C.

Received this day. per schrs. O. M. Pettit and W.
H. Smith

50 bbls. fine Apples,
20 " choice Oranges,
20 b.ixes Lemons.

A fresh lot of Sultana and other Raisins ; Citron;
Fi"s: Currants:' Preserves of all kinds; Jellies
Sweet Meats: Preserved Ginger: Brandy Fruits
of various kinds. .

Nuts in great variety ;
A new lot of Tovs:

A fresh and fine lot of excellent Candies, inclu
ding a nice article of Hoarhound Candy for Colds

.. . . . . . m - .
Unions by tne Darrei; ceeis, 1 urnips, c.

WM- - II. DNEALE.
Nov, IL. .. '.. , 102

LEMON SYRUP.
(Z.r BOXES just received by
DU May U. L N. BARLOW.

"NOTICE I NOTICE ! I

THE Subscriber would respectfully notify all
L Dersons indebted to him account and note

due to make iinrne3uite" settlement as money
must be had. . - tibO.MVls.ttS.

Oct. 4. 87

LIME.
ClfC CASKS Thomaston Stone Lime, in prime
AUW order. For sale by

Nov. 17. ADAMS, BRO. &.CO.

RECEIVED AND NOW OPENING.
a BOXES of R. Gordon fc Go's celebrated

QKJ Preserved Peaches, Pears, Damsons, Quin
ces. Blackberries Pine Apples, Green cage Marm
alade, Cranberry Sauce, Crab Apple, Red Currant

nd Pine AddIc Jellies; Raspberry, Strawberry.
and Blackberry Jam. 7 cases Preserved Ginger,
andChow-Chow- , (Fresh Importation.) 500 boxes
Sardines, whole, half and Quarters.

A laree and fresh lot of Raisins, whole, half and
quarter boxes ; also, fresh Currants, Figs and Cit-
ron ; 20 box-- s Cheese. English Dairy and Goehen;
frceh lot of Butter; 40 bags Java, Laguyra and
tuo uotlee. i or sate Dy

Nov. 10. WM. L.S. TOWNSHEND.

. TOE GREAT IRON WHEEL.
SVR Republicanism Backwards, and Christianity

Reversed. In a series of Letters addressed to
J. Soule.seotor Bishop of the M. E. Church, Sou h
By J, R. Graves, (Editor of the --Tennesaee- Bap
ti-t- ," Nishville. Just published, received and for
saifat S. W. WHITAK-fcR'S- .

Anj. 23. . 27

GUANO.
OlWl BAGS, rfll received and in store. For

' sale by ADAMS, BRO.
Nov. 17. 105

WHEAT BRAN.
AVERY Superior article of Wneot Bran, fo

' D. DrPRE, Jr.
Oct. 6. . 83-t- f.

BUCKWHEAT TO ARRIVE, .
Per S:ir. J. S. , Wilson, at No. II. North Water

Strert.
A jr BAGS Buckwheat Meat,J llbxs. " "

6 keg "
10 " best Goshen Butter.
23 boxes prime Cheese. Wilt bt sold low to

cash at GEO. H. JCELLfiY'S.
Oct. 1J. Herald. 91

July 23. . J 53

A. II. VanBokkei.ki. W. A. M. VakDokkelen
VANBOKRELEN & BR0TUER,

WIMINGTON, N. C.
Manufacturers ot and dealei s in Naval Stores.
Storage ana Wharfage for Produce fumUhed at

fair rates under insurance, if desired.
Jan. 1. 122-l- f.

II. B. El LtliS.
WESSEL & EILERS.

OMMISSION MERCHANTS & WHOLE-
SALE GROCERS, North Water St., Wil

mington, N. C, intend to keep .at. the above
stand ;i general assortment of Groceries, Liquors,

nd Provisions' at wholesale and to cairy on a
Genera lCooirnissiori Business.

bepbbencb : .

E. P.Hall.Pres't Br'ch Bank of the State.
O. G. Parsley, Pres't Commercial Bank. Wif.
P. K. Dickinson, Esq .
I'OppeAUO. iVrwVnrb.
Uollner & fotier. --

Jan. 20 1854. 131

GEO. II. KELLY,
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Nex I door to A. A, Wannet's,on North Waters t.
willattend to thesaleof allkindsof CountrvPro- -
luce.such a? Corn, Peas, Meal, Bacon. Lard ,4c.

nd willKcepconstuntlyon hand a lull suppljof
Groceries, kc,

References .
Willes Hall. ofWayne, J no McRae, Wilmington
W. Caraway. Gen. Alx.. Mcilae.
E.P.Hall, Wilmington .Wiley A. WalKei .

Uec. 13, 1B5j. , - U5-l- y.

t.-- - . . . 1 .

JAS. F. GILLESPIE. GEO. S. GrfciSriE.

PRODUCE AND FORWARDING
AGENTS.

WILMINGTON.-- . N. C.
Paiticntaralteniion paid to the receipts and Soleof
Naval Stores, Timber, Lumber, Com, Bacon, Col- -

ton, 9'C, tf-- c .
March 30,1335. - 6.

S. M. WEST,
Aactionrfr and Commissioji Merchant,

WIli-MINGni- Sf.C.
WILL sell or buy Real Estate and Negroes a I

com mission.
also :

Strict attention jiventu the saleof Timber, Tur
pentine, I ar, or any kind ot Country rri Juce.

Uihce spconj aoor, aouin side 01 siarKet street,
on the wharf. .

Jane 12. 1851. 33-I-

D. CASHWELL,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Sept. 30. Si tf

T. C. WORTH,
General CoramisstoD Merchant,

' VILMIS(ITON,.N;C. .

CJSUAL advances made on consignments of Cot- -

J ton, Naval Stores and other produce
Particular attention given by G. W. Davis to pur

chasing cargoes, procuring freights for vessels, sc
March i, !&. iib-lyc;- ;.

COCHRAN & RUSSELL.
(SLTCESSOrtS TO TUOS. ILIBO'tE k CO--

General Commission Merchants,
No 32, North Wharves, ind t3 North Water Sts

'1 llllAl'ILil -- 111,1.
1. HABVEV COCHBAK,
W. S. BCSSELl.- " .

Liberal cashndvances made on consignments.
July 30th, 1354. 5S-t- f.

H. DOLMV.FR. G. POTT tit. IT. J. CAMERDEN

DOLLNER, POTTER & CO.
COMMISSION 31 ER CIIAN TS,

X 12 iV YORK.
April30f 1854. j 4 , 20-- 1 y.

L. N.j BARLOW, .

WHOLESALE RETAIL GROCER,
I. ' DfiALKR IN

LIQUORS, MINES ALE. PORTER 4--c.

No. 3, Grairite How, I'rotit Street,
WILMINGTON, N.C.

Feb. 17th, 1P53. ' UO-t- f.

BENNETT & BflOK AW,
PRODUCE ,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
FOR p'HE SALK OP

Flour x Grain and Seeds, Baiter, Cheese, Lard,
Dried lu uits, oJioced Meals and I ro- -

isions.
NO. 4, FRONTST. NEAR THE DA TTER S

. NEW YORK.
To avoid errors and delays, it is desirable that

consignors ;be very particular to put their initials
upon Goqda snipped to us tor sale.

June 1.4. 40--tf

3 f
GLUE. ,

F the best quality, and Bunps of all sizes alwayso on band. J. U. BLOsJSOM.
Nov. 4. . 97- -

CUT HERRING.
Qr iBBLS. Cut Herring, drv salted; 30 barrels
OU Round do., Iresh from New Foundland. For
sale by ADAMS, BRO. fc CO.

April 24. 13.

" ORAM! ESlHJNSn
RECEIVED this day, In prime order, by

r I.. N. BARLOW,
June 16. " 'J . No. 3. Granite Row.

--r
R4TP V PILOTAGE.
printed and for sale at The CommercialJUST the Rates of Pilotage for the B ir and

River. 31-t- f.

- BOARDING.
FEAf Gentlemen can be accommodated with

A. Bdar and pleasan: airy rooms, ia Front street,
house next daor north of the Presbyterian Church.

June 19. 42-- tf

J WINES AND LIQUORS.
1 ( BBLS extra old Nectar Whiskey ;
1 W 10 bbls. old Yanoiseee do.

, 2 eases Chateau Latcur Claret;
1" Pale Brandy j ,
2 ' Marjrauz Clare; . ,

2 St. Emilion do.;
2 w Nathaniel Johnson's Claret ;
21 casks Brandy. Kor sale by

July 19.' ' J. H. FLANNER.

JUST RECEIVED '
A X the HARDWARE STORE

Kettles, all Braes.
Cut Nails all sizes and extra quality.

' Safety-Fus- e for blsetin rocks.
Hay, Straw and fchuck Cutters the best

made. J. M.ROBINSON & CO.
, Sept. 4." - . . 74

"
WROUGHT NAifcS.

CtC KEGS Wrought Nails just received. For
' sale bv K. BLOSSOM.

Oct. 17. 93

fice.; Work is slack now, as ycu are
aware, and there is but tittle couU that
she had been to many places seeking
employment bc&ie, tycaiiJu you.- -
It may be that she and others are depen-
dent upon the recept of the money that
was excepted to be paid for making die
vest you hold in your hand. The ex-
pression as she turned away, her linger-
ing steps, her drooping form, and her
whole demeanor, had in them a lan-
guage which told me of all this, and
even more." , .

Achange came over the tailor's coun-
tenance. I didn't think of that," fell in a
low tone from his lips.

"I did not think you did, brother Law-son- ,"

said his monitor; "we are all more
apt to think of ourselves than other. The
girl promised the vest this evening; 'and
so far as that was concerned, she perform-
ed her contract. Is the vest made very
bad Ij?"

Mr. Lawson took up the jrarment and
examined it more closely. "Well, 1 can't
say that it is badly done. But it is dread-
fully soiled and rumpled ; find it not as neat
a job as it should be, nor at all such as 1

wished it."
"All" this is very annoying, of course;

but still, we should be willing to make
some excuse for the short-comin- g of others.
The poor girl may have a sick mother or
sister to attend to, which constantly inter-
rupted her, and under suctfcircumstances,
you coult' hardly wonder if the garment
should come somewhat soiled from under
her hands. All this may be the case; and
if so you could not find it in your heart to
speak unkindly to the poor creature, much
less turn her a way angrily, and without
the money she has toiled for so earnestl-
y-"

' 'r "V1'
"I didn't think of that," was again mur-

mured in a low suppressed tone of voice.
Ellen, on returning home, entered the

room and without utlcring a word threw
herself upon the bed by tho side of her sick
sister, ana. burying her facje-in- a pillow, en
deavored to smother .lire, sobs that, came up
convulsively from her bosom.

Mary asked no. questions. Shex under
tood the cause of Ellen's ngiiatidh. It

told her that she hud been disappointed in
her expectation of receiving the money for
the work.

Just at that moment there was cc

at the door, but no voice bade the applicant
tor admission, enter. It was repeated, but
it met with no respone. Then the latch
was lifted, the door swunr open, and the
tailor stepped into the room.

The sound of feet aroused the distressed
sisters, and Ellen raised herself up, ar.d
looked at Mr. Lawson, with a countenance
suffused with tears.

"I felt that I did wrong in speaking to
you in the way that 1 did," said Mr. Law-so- n,

.advancing towards the bed, and hold-
ing out to Ellen the money she had earn
ed, i "Here u the price the of vest. It was
better made than I first thought il whs.
To-morro- I will send you more work.
Try to cheer up." '

Mr. Lawson, finding that his presence
was embarrassing, withdrew, leaving the
two sisters so doc-pl- affected that they
could but look at him with thankfulness.
Shortly after they received a basKet, in
which was a supply of nourishing food, and
a sum of money to procure such , ajrticles
as might be necessary lor the sick sister.
Though no one's name was sent with it,
they were not in any doubt as to the indi-
vidual ivhosent.it. Mr. Lawson was not
an unfeeling man, but like too many oth-
ers; in the world, he dii not .always

' " ' 'THINK. -- .'."', '

VlLL.IBLfc. ablbAliCib k IECII1MCAL WOSKS !

Ktrie on hand and firr sale at
S. W. WHITAKER'S.

ENGINEER'S AND MACHINEST'S
and Founder's Guide; Prac-

tical Metal Worker's Companion; Urc's Diction-
ary ,f Arts, Manufactures and Mines; Smith's
Dictionary of Arts, Sciences and Manufactures;
The Year Uouk of Facts in Science and Art;
Weisbach'a Mechanics; Stuart's Cyclopedia of
Architecture; Bullock's Amciican Cottage Buil-
ders R;nnlctt's Architecture; Sloan's Carpenter's
Guid.ee Benjamin's! Architecture; Gothic Atchi-teetur- t,

adopted to Modern Residences, by A. H.
Arno; Utrnard' Sch xl Architecture ; Home for
the People, by Gervasa Wheeler; A Treatise on
trie Steam Engine, by the Artizan Club of London;
Oliver Evans1 Millwright's Gutde ; Overman's Me-chini-es

for Millwrights, Engineers and Machinists;

Hatfield's American House Carpenter; Dow
nins's Cottage Residences; Ewbank's Hydraulics
and Mechanic; Mahan'sCiril Entrineerinffi Kna- -

pen's Mechanic's Assistant; Bartlett's Philosophy cf
Mechanics; Byrne's aioaet uiimvator ; inerrac-ticn- i

Draughttnao' Book of Industrial Design;
Clupg'on Coal Gas; Paintef's, Gilder's ar.d Yar-nUh- er

sCoinianions Cabinet Maker's and LTphol- -

ster'sCampsniou; Hughe's Miller and Millwright's
Assistant; Psper Hanger's Companion; Haswell's
Fagineer's Pocket Companion; Byrne's Pocket
Companion; Seribener's Table Book; Hunting-
ton's Manuel of the Kin Arts; Mechanic's Text
Book; The Workshop Companion; RusUin's Lec-

tures on Sculpture and Painting; Annual of Sci-
entific Discoveries t The Theory of Klfect, embra
cing tiieContest of Lisht and Shade of Color and
Harmon v, b an Artist. Lardner's, Bourne's,
MfStrom's Brown's. Brrne'a, Norrir and other
works on the Steam Engine. Forsrle at

Nov. 8. S- - W. WHITAKER'S.

I NO. 3 MACKEREL.
4t BHLS. fresh, for sate by40 Aug. 4. ADAMS, BRO.& CO.

SNUFF. -
t C HALF barrela. for sale by
I tMay 17.. ADAMS, BRO.& CO.

RU'ER SCANTLING.
CO ME 60,000 feet. For sale by

Not. 8. IVll. a.GWYEtt.

BI0N0NGA0ELA & RYE WRISREY.
1 BBLS. for sale by - f ' ; .;.IU April 10. L. N. BARLOW

ately consult Dr. J., and be restored to perfect
health.

7ewhoplaces himself undorthecareof Dr.JoKti.
stoh may reli piously confide in Lis honor as a fenrtleman,and coakdently rely upon hisskill asa phy-
sician.

OFFICE, No. 7, SOUTH 'FREDERlCK'St 7
DOORS FROM BALTIMORE St., (cast side
UP --THE STEPS.

rVBE PA IITICULAR in otservin" the NA Mr.
and NUMBER, or you will mistake the place.
A CURE IN TWO OA YS, OR NO CHARGE.

No Mercury or Naitseous Drugs Used.
TAKE NOTICE.

Da. Johnston Is the only regularly EducaUd
Physician who adverti3eschis vety extensive Prac-
tise, and his many Wonderful Curs ia a sufficient
guarantee to tho afflicted. Those vrho irin'i to be
speedily and efeclually cured, should shun the numer-
ous trifting imjostcrs, who only ruin their health,
unu appiy 10 ur. jwinsion.

- DIl. JOHNSTON.
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, London;
graduate from one of the most eminent Colleges ot
the United States, and the greater part of whose
life has been spent in the Hospitals of London, Par-
is, Philadelphia, and elsewhere, has eilected some
of the most astonishing cures that were ever known.
Many troubled with ringing in the ears and head
when asleep, great netvoususss, beinfr tijarmcci st
t.udden sounds, and bashfu.ness. viiih fieauent
blushing, attended sometimes with derangement of
mind, were cured immediately.

A CERTAIN DISEASE.
When the misguided and imprudent votary ol

pleasure finds he has imbibed the seeds of .his
painful disease, it too often happens that opill-lim-e- d

sense of shame, or dread of discovery, deters
him from applying to those who, Irum- - education
and respectability, tan alone befriend him, delay-
ing till the comrrf utional ysmptoins of this hvrrid
disense make their appearance, such s ulcemted
sore throat, diseased nose, noctural pains in the
head and limbs, dimness of tiuht, deulnese. nodes
oh the shin bones and arms, blotches 011 the head,
lace and extremities, progress on with iriphilul ra-
pidity, till at lust the palate of the mouth or the
bones of the nose tall in. and the victim of this
awful disease becomes a horrid object ofcommis
scr.ition.till death puts a period to. his dreadful suf--
lcrings, by sending lijtn to " that bouine from
wlicnce no traveller rrtnrns." To cuch thcrefo-c- .
Dr. Johnston pledges himself to preserve the most
inviolable secity; and, from hi s extensive prac-
tice in the first llospitaltiiiAIurone and America.
he can confidently recorryfend a- - safii and speedy
cure to the unfortunate inetim of this horrid dis-
ease. It is. a melancliyfy fact, thify. thousands fall
victims to this drcadiul disease, owing to the

ol iirnfant pretenders, who, by the use
of that deadlv orfiscn. mercury, ruin the constitu-
tion, and eitherfsend the unfortunate suflerer to nn
untimely gravel or else nuke the residue of life mis
erable.

TAKU PARTICULAR NOTICE
Dr. J.addressesSll those who haveininred them

selves Ijy private andTWproper indulgences.
Tliese are sumo of the sad and melancholy ef-

fects, produced by early habits of youth, viz:.
Weakness of the Back and Limbs, Pains in the
Head. Dimness of Sight, Lot's of Muscular Pow-- 1
er. Palpitation of the Hean, IVervous
irti'tability Derangement of the Digestive 1- - unc-
tions, Gjoeral Debility, Symptoms of Consurnp-tion.&- c.

Mentally The fearfu-- efTects on the mind arc
much 10 be dreaded f Loss of Memory, Confusion
of Ideas, Depression of Spirits, Evil Forebodings.
Aversion of Society, Self Distrust, Love of Soli-
tude. Timidity, &c. are some of the evils produced.

Thousands of persons of all ages, can now judge
what is the'raufe of their declining health. Los-
ing their vigor, becoming weak, pale and emacia-
ted, have a singular appearance about the eyes,
coush and symptoms of consumption.

Married Persons, or those contemplating mar-
riage, being aware of physical weakness, should
immediately consultPr. J. and be restored to per-
fect health. - , ; V

DR. JOHNSTON S INVIGORATING REME- -
r. l)v FOR ORGANIC WEAKNESS. ,

By this great and important remedy weak nets of
the organs is speedily cored and full vige-- restored.
Thousands of the most Nervous and Debilitated
individuals who hud lost all hope, have been inline-- .
diale relieved. Ail impediments-J- '

MARRIAGE.
Physical or Mental Disqualifications, Nervous Ir-
ritability Treinolings and Weakness, or exhaustion-o-

the most fearful kinii, speedily cured byDr
Johnston. 'C '

Young men who have injured themselves by a
certain practice indulged in when alone a habit
frequently learned from evil companions', or at
school, the effects of which.jnre nigh.tly felt, even
when asleep, and if not cured, renders marriage
impossible, and destroys both mind and body.

What a pity that a young man, the. hope of his
country, and the dariiug of his parents, should be
snatched from all prospects and enjoyments of life,
by the consequences of deviating from the path of
nature, and indulging in a certain becret habit.
Sue) persons, before contemplating -

V MARX I AGE, .
Should renYct that a sound mind and body are the
most necessary requisites ;o promote connubial
happiness. lndtd, without these, the journey
th'retieh life become a wear) piigrimoges the pros-
pect hourly darkens to the view; the mind becomes
shadowed with despair and filled with the melan-
choly reflection that the happiness of another be-
comes bliaht-- d with our own. , ' r

OFFICE NO. 7 SOUTH FilEDERICK-ST.- ,
Oaltimobe, Ms;

AH OperaUotiB Irf'-&ed- .

N. B- - Let no false delicacy prevent you, but
apply immediately either personally or b letter,

tskiu Diseases Speedily Cured.
TO STRANGERS; '

TJtc many thousands cured hi this institution with-
in the latt ten years, and the numerous impor-
tant Surgical Operasions prrfotnud by Dr. J., wiu-nesee- d

by the Reportersof the papers, and rn any
other persons, notices of which have appeared again
end gajn before the public, is a sufficient guaran-
tee that the afflicted will find a skilful and honora-
ble physician

TAKE NOTICE.!
It is with thetrreatest reluctance tbst Dr. JOHN-

STON permits his card to appear before the public,
deeming it unprofessional for a phytjeian to adver-
tise, but unless he did sa, the- afflicted, especially
strangers, could not fail to fail into .'the hands of
those impudent, boasting im pouters, individuals
destitute of knowledge, name and character, ped-
lars, shoemakers, mechanics, Ac, advertising them-
selves as physicians; ignorant quscks. uUh filthy
tying certificates of Great Wonderful Cure from
persons who cannot be found, or obtained for a few
dollars from tile Worthless and Degraded. and taany
other cunning and contemptible artifices to entice
the afflicted, trifling month after month, or ls lone
as possible, and in despair, leave yon with ruined
health. to sigh over yoar galling disappointment.
It i this motive that induces Dr. J 19 advertise,
for he alone can cure you. To thos"nnacqualnted
with his reputation, he deems it Beoessary to say
that his credentials or diplomas always hng in his
OfSce. ' :

WEAKNESS Or THE ORGANS Immediately
cured, and full visor restored- -

ItrALL LETTERS POST-PAI- D REM E
DIE! SENT BY MAIL.

All Letters must be Paid sod contain a Posing
Stamp for the reply, or no answer will ie sent.
J.. 9.b, 91S. , 123-- 1 y-- c.


